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('uImiin are pl*iaN«,l at the wit i !. .i 
tl ,4iii«rican tr<»-|>«.

g|. lami« «treet ear eitlp|ov«a Ila • 
fMM-wed tlielr «Irik«.

( blueM* lii>|»-ii*l tn«>|ia aro •left-mi- 
Ing lb« li-n-lgnei» in I’ekin

Clilue-s* do not want lellgl'-H all-1 lai 
tue-uul -I war*.ui make them sc. epi
It

Battleship Oregon 
,i Taku again nulo»«
•ry.

It la asi-l Am«il--a
nirU 111 th» foto« "I 100.000 to Iw used 
in China.

Th» »train»' l!--»alle arrived al heat- 
11« Iron- Lynn canal, with $000,000 In 
Kli>ullk» gold.

Aiiivrl-au tra-lc will I* Injmed if 
Uir pivvi-r» dmTile Io make Wai on th» 
CtllurM- empire.

Th» Oregon must remain in -Iry -lock 
ta) day«. Him Ila» arrlvaxl at Clio ! <•• 
in-1 will g<> !•• Japan al orme.

1.1 Hung * hang 1« again urging th« 
poser« !•• lut.-rveiie am! ««talJlali a 
itmug goveiumenl III ill* < bilica« em
pire.

George llorrlck, 1« held nt N--rtb Ya
kima «ii a charge ol killing a m|u»w on 
lb» rear.’»»ti n II» - Ialina aclLilc- 
lenM*.

Kunml 1» current that the Chi ago A 
Alton, Kaliaa» City 8-mthern 
h-u l'a< llic railway« w ill 1«
--«tod.

Dr. Henry D. Cogawell,
toewu |<bilaiithropi-t an-l prohibition
ist, la -lead al han Frail-l«.o. aged 80 
ytsis.

Comuilaaionet of Patente Punii I» 
Ul-I to be out ftir the mmiluatlou f'*r 
(uveru-o of New York on the Repub
lican tl- k»t

Japaue»» !»)■ ter» In Hawaii are di«- 
ennteni»<l Plantation manager« have 
con.mlr.1 everything a«k»l lor and »till 
they «I» lU'l «allahed.

Tb» converter an-l billet mill of the 
lllinola Htecl Coiii|»tnv at Jollvt, III., 
reaouml o|»*r«th>iia ami nearly 1,000 
men ware put to w.-rk.

>tu»«iau. French ami German admi
nhat lieu Tain al« mid to hav« ex* 
pr-’»««l Ibemarltea as ullfav orahlc pi 
Japan'« la-ing given a fro« haml.

Roy <’. Gage, of Co|ii|miiv C, I bird 
n-;iu..iit, -I \ -, hi th* ii -iiiiiiial
-n<-«nipioeiit al Sal.-m, wa« drownad 
n the Willamette river while bathing 

Muy prostration« from beat in New 
fork city.

Iwo mor« l!rltl»h war»hi|M have l-ecu 
mlerwi to ehm«.

A Franco- American alliance la pro- 
pe«l by all enlhu»la»tlc I rvlichiiian.

lire tu tbe business »eetlon -»I Pitia* 
bo rg - nailed the death of lour |»-r»oii« 
“i<i injury to six other».

Fu» in the Cramp'a »hlpboildlng 
’»H neat Phtlailelpha. dretroyml prop 
Wtr to the value of $200,000.

Mm* death« in -.... <|ny in Chicago
n»n extreme heat. 'Ihe tectird for a 
»••k ia 27 deaths ami 96 pn>»tratlona.

Ils- total number of laallea rocr-vrred 
"util Ole re. ent lloboken tire now 
•"«l*r 143. and 140 perron, are re- 
P"fted miesing.

A cyehm», acoompanied l>y a clou-l 
,ur»t ioni bail «torni, awept over Kala 

“'•*»>. Mi-h„ n-.uliiiig in damuge to 
|f'|»*rty of ||u<),000.

""June 17. tlm Chicago* North- 
'»'•Hi railway o|s*ur<l for tialliu their 

“•» in» from Bell« Plalue. la.. I- Ma- 
i'“, “'•to new Fox lake
1. Iu»1’ I.1 to'lgth of till. Ii«w line 
“‘»»mile«, which added to tlielr mile- 

.....  » Dual of 8.462 83 
r-.» I i, .'1 "f*"’1 'uHougu of auy rail- r’«d Iu tlm world.
Jllh*.,l,,, l‘ totoirora’ »trike at Hotter-

■ o-rmahv, I» amumlng throatau- 
fu» Ìui’*'0/•<"1"' ,l"' ' have
u,.| " th'’ "toHro. and tlm police
UiJkp'T" tWr° tlm Ntnu’tM
,tX'r7 * ....... .. disturlavncea. The
PU-»,I,,.. I’*"1‘«’tml all the ap-
kon-aei " ' *" *“*"• "" H" l" prevent *" uuioumt» (rilh) 

ll-lt.-r-lam
J h"K t" discus. 

»inkers.
•“oval -J '",|' r"' ""“.v i""««'l for tlm ro- 
''uba , r*” """'her of tnaipa fro u 
the CiiiJ.' Ktodly .. ..........  by
'««lint n ? Wmal I» In
“‘"Mi hb4ii»,*,K fatili vhiìoiih
to»v --»ll i "‘". '’"''“"K “'""k" f-r what 
c’ton, „‘ i ' ‘"'"’"‘“"'i h> trust the 

i’.i ‘ "’’"toring that tl....... ..
llillitv n "Ì!11" 1,1 ‘“'""hit« trull- 
“’»wi, will i ""‘h ‘"tontry, It I» Im- 
toftlm.i,., "*tond shortly af-
""'tor iii(|,„ "r" “i" rogimenls now

hi proceed home.

" llliaiu Alii««, ,,|(| of
lacmus, ooiuiultt«-l suicide.

Ill- h gol-l »trili«) have been made on 
ie viqukuk, »„„u claims «lake-lout 

yi-'l-liiig ft t„ o,,, |,U||
Robl.«,. h,d-l up M11 I Ilin,,1, Csatr,! 

traili i-ear I’aducah, Ky.. blew up the 
ex pre.» car an-l »., fm.ooo.

Ihe >'inpi,.„ dowager ha. ordered 
tl... «uppre-.i,.,, ,h„ |1<)M|,r, H|1(| lh#
plot... timi of the I. gatiuii» Bt j*,.jtjM>

A I’nllmsn waa turned upside
....... ling. < al., th., nth« oc

cupant« were all nmr« or lass iujurvd, 
but noun (mImII/.

Thirty-«!» la.dl««, h-rrlldy disfig 
ure.l. have re.s.vered from the
hull of th., »1. am,hip Saul», recently 
burlimi at llola.k.ii, N.J.

1 """ly I'........ .  < aiupliell, <>l
h|a>kan.. eouuty, Wash., wa» killed by 
an <• I. A 5. |m«m.ngvr train near 
la>l«b. Idaho, lie waa crowing the 
Cl*M<'k Hi ii buggy

\ II<h»i| of g«»l'l H pouring in from 
Al.ihkn, iho ravHptM <4 the g<*\«*rn-

1 ‘ >’ • ’!,.* Ih th,- f,
•i year w«<r» |I3.H3o,32U. Thi

•nonth’« r«" «’pt« iiimv ««%<*4 u«| fo.ouu. 
(X X).

Ì'hr < 'liHumr g* 
Umi ri-urni outi rt uk»-, 
liowvra Matnabh I hr 
ii^’rr mivn th«« mHh. I»m oh *i iru Tvili wi»rw 
til«« Ivaiill of thr Imfioburdinrut <»l TitiU 
Taih.

Havtig«*« <>f th«« Carolina ìmIhu<In ut* 
I»« k«».l m Hilpur«*' kr«| llritbh <*rru, 
■ril- iitaly u<>uii«hug two of thfl Britiah, 
Mltil Wrru onh <lri\cij oft whrn nii 
A liirriiMli «itti»’ il«4thr culli«’ lo tlir 
rv«o'u«* «»( th«« Pi iti»«h.

(>C th« lUltHnorr «t* ohi«» mllrtMul, 
m «ledil>vrato iithinpt to wreck the 
Waahingtoli rMpr«*»a, U««rillg fJ.IHKI.» 
ooo Hi ii«d«l t«> th«» aubtrruttiry hi New 
York, ratno urv nriir brtng ettcrraaful 
at F«da«.iii, « short liatauvw uutaide uf 
Philadelphia.

I h«» gwiu ral lr«ught ng» nta «»( ¡« ad'iig 
\\ «*at« rn roa«l- have formed mi arrange* 
turni fur th«* ptaiiing of buainriw. Joint 
rtgrn. Ira afe t«» N« ratabhalird al Kan 
*na City, Oiiitthu Mh«l St. Paul. A 
joint agent will I «« plarr«l tn charge oi 
th«’ trafile at ea< h of thvMi ritira.

<‘«»loud tuli f«*v*dutiouiata, under < irti- 
eral Juan H Oointalm Mini Simon 
< haui. ha\r rapturv<| thr city* oí Popa* 
yan. a rapita! of the 
(*nu« a Ou thr iiian h 
r»t«»hittonttata t«M>k

verimi- iit is sorry ft r 
but b-il-l« the 
empress «low-

entering. Tim la- 
» ill hold a mass 

iscuss the best ineiipa of

'■"«of g»?1"’ 1""t 1:1 ’’"•rs th-, is.piilu* 
W»t, |M. "IM,|y bus inenmsod I I per 
’'•'filixn '"""'''T uf doctors In the 
tonti fj(¡ ' r" *I,,M increased no lesa 
è'l‘«P sm ” “•*« ™*‘«> ‘8
,*n,° When’ eiin forsiw the

..”'"7 Will be u
tom, hixvirixr <’”r,l|nn impnla-
p,»«:tice «in L "b whom to
*h'r'' Phm i to fields
ho» ■ 'Ulis «re ii shade less com-

-ls|>artmeut <>( 
X- I'opavali the 

• II the cities near 
the E- us-loriaii li-mtler, lu- lu-llng the 
!’ap>rt Tunic -.

Ilix-r« have ivtlied from Senekal.
Brtti«h storniel sn-l t-s-k tlm town of 

llelhlehein, Dewet retreating.
Tlm vinpr*'-'- dowager «gain holda the 

reigns of goveniiui’iit tn t 'liina.
Thn«> men wen* killed by the eiplo- 

• Ion u( a Isdler at all oil Works iu 
Astoria, vhegoii.

The total ' a-ualtlr« of th« British, us 
a reavilt of the Itoer war, up to -late are 
48,188 officers uml men.

St. lauil» utrvet car »trikera again 
have their ) u««- running iu op|s>aitioii 
to the Trunalt Company.

Tlm I n'ii-li aliip L'Aquitaine hs 
•ailed from Toulon with 850 liiiantn 
au-l artillery for China.

New York tailor» are again planning 
a big strike. Contra-'tor» are violating 
agreements mu-l« »«v«ral years ago.

Dr. Charles F. McDonald, the organ
iser of our |>>»tal nmtiey order system. 
-Iiml at lliiinilt<>ii, Ontario, agixi 71 
years.

Southern
Plantation 
make them 
ill»|s*n»liig 
lalr-rvrs.

A plot to 
Kinley has been 
concocted by a gT«>up of Spaui«li 
t'u ball conspirators who hail 
quarters Iu New York.

Georg« A. Morse, an aged and 
lutely lielpli"*» patient in the Agl 
Insane asvluiu. at ball Jose, Cal. 
slowly ladled to death in a bath i 
men's ward of that Institution, 
was placed in a bath tub, sn-l after th« 
hot water whs turnwl on tlm attendant 
left tlm room for a towel, forgot Ills 
patient, ami did not returu until the 
imbecile was fearfully burned.

A »Hrioiia tire (staging on Bull moun
tain, Railroad creek uml I’oiufmy’s 
Pillar, on the north aide of tlm Yellow- 
stoni-river, Montana. It is extending 
east to the Mussel Shell river, and is 
sweeping the range like tinder, as 
everything 1» <lry. A late report says 
that 20 Imad of horses belonging to 
Ramsey, of Billings, were minmd. 
Vast flocks of sheep are in great danger.

In Chi-ago. tlm presentation of a pe
tition signed by 21,000 fx-ople, asking 
the passage of an ordinance grnuting 
the right to opcriitt- <>v« ‘ 
cars on North Side thoroughfares uml 
the extension of the ’ present lines to a 
projected exposition building on the 
lake front, gave the meniberii of tlm 
city council an opjiortunlty for horse 
play. For live minutes tlm petition, 
<oni|»is«<l of six rolls of paja-r. each 
over I0Q feet long, Were thrown, batted 
and kleke-l mound the council cham
ber ami then torn to bits and used as 
bandages with which the play fill alder , 
men blin-lfoliled each other.

Robert Fitzsimmons will meet both 
Sharkey ami Ruliliu next month.

Gold hunters in Russia are governed 
by mhitrarv laws, one of which com
pels them to turn over all gobi they 
may find to tlm imp-rial treasury, 
which pays tlm iniimr at a standard 
rate. This law may seem tyrannical, 
but it has one inestimnhlo mlvantagi -- 
no gold digger ill Russia can tell extra
ordinary romances alsuit tlm richnesa 
of his claim when tlm official figures are 
there to stop him.
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St. Lon h Carmen Say Com
pany Has Broken Faith.

ta 
or 
•o
<d

Ht. Louis, July IL—The strike 
S.’Hlust the Ht. laiul» Transit Company 
l>y it» former employe«, which was d«- 
cl are-1 off July 2, was ordered recalled 
taxfay at a meeting of tlm street Rail
waymen’« Union, st tlm West End coli
seum. Tomorrow morning at 5 o’clock 
vi»» tlm time fixed for the recall of the 
b-iycyott on all tlm cornpanv's lines.

U hen tlm strike was settled July 2, 
there were some muttering« of discon- 
ta-nt among the men over tin- terms of 
«••ttlernent, and so it 1» the dissausfac 
tioti has grown daily. The men main
tain that the cotnpauy ha« fsilixl 
keep tile agreement ami a d- Z'-U 
n-nre instam i-« were cited tending 
prove that there liad beeu a breach
faith. Meetings were Imlil at several 
place« in tlm course of the week, all-1 
coin initiée» were spjs,inted to procure 
proof of infidelity on tlm part of the 
coui|Miny.

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the street Railwaymen's Cu
lón held Mon-lay, a liatch of affidavit« 
was pre«entr«l to the effect that men 
ha-l been einphryml by the company 
«Ilice July 2 ill violation of the term* 
ot the agreement of that liste. At » 
session lasting several hours, the com- 
luittee called a mass meeting of the 
men for this morning to recommend st 
that meeting that tlm strike l>e declared 
on again. The Central Trades and lai- 
l«>r Cniou met later and indorsed the
■ Itoli of the exe< utive committee.

The company, through President 
Whitaker, address**! a lett-r to the 
n-eii, denying that the company hud 
inteiitioually violated the agreemeut of 
July 2. and declaring it» iuteution to 
live up to every condition of the agree
ment, both in lett<-r and spirit. Fred 
W. la-hman, attorney lor tlm company,
■ |<p<-arr<l at the meeting und offered to 
■iihnill tlm question as to whether the 
conipanv has broken faith to Jom-ph 
W. Folk, counsel ft r the men. uu<l 
I "in nd the l'ouï pa ny to abide by Mr. 
Folk's judgment in tlm premises. The 
pro|x>«itioti was ignored, nnd by a 
unanimous vote the strike wa« re
newed.

A memlx’r of the executive commit
tee t-slay sal-l thst this was the second 
time the com|Miiiy had broken 
with it« employe«, and 
would be accepte-l 
did imi provide for 
of all old employes 
the execution of tlm

“There will l-e no 
demonstrations of violence this time, 
he continued. “By mean» of a vigor
ous enforcement of the boycott we h-q»e 
absolutely to destroy the earning capac
ity of the company ”

'I he whole trouble ■rt-tta to hang 
upon a ft-w of the men vi-dating it« 
agreement, while the comi-auy, ou the 
other baud, emphatically demes that 
such is th« case. The meu claimed 
yesterday that a verbal agreement was 
entered into concurrently with the 
a ntteu agreement am! under the ver
bal agreement the company ha-l agree<l 
to re-employ all the old men in flv) 
days, seniority in the services deter
mining the priority of re-employment. 
It was claiine-l that the Rev. Dr. W. J. 
Boise instructed the meu that such 
an agreement existed, in a speech at 
tlm West End coliseum. The officers 
of the Company declan* that there was 
no such verbal understanding aud 
the only agreement made by them 
the written agreement, which 
publish-’il at the time.
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WEEK'S WORK IN LUZON.

Kleven America«« Were Klllr-t «ml 
Slxlee,, Wounded.

Manila. July 11,—The ¡mat week’s 
scouting in Luzon resulted iu II Amer
icans Ixdng killeil and 16 wounded. 
One hundred an-l sixty Filipinos were 
kille-l during tlm week an-l eight Am
ericans wlm iiml lawn prisoners in tlm 
hands of tlm rebels were surrendered 
and 100 rifles were turned over to the 
United States officials. The enemy 
ambushed * wagon train between Ind- 
ang ami Naio. Tlm Third infantry 
lost nine men while on an expedition 
to punish the lxvdroues in tlm delta of 
the Rio GrandeI) Ulf Ik III tl! 1« 111 IV

. | In tbe Antigua, province of Pansy, a I 
•. 1 running fight of three hours’ duration 

resulted in the killing and wounding of 
70 of the enemy. There wore no cas- 

....... unities among the Americans.
i'1-liciiil trolley | 'I’»«« Insurgents are slowly accepting

the amnesty provisions. In some in
stances Americana are suspending oper
ations in order to give the rebels au op
portunity to take advantage of tbe 
decree.
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TAKEN FROM THE SAALE.

41.1» SK»«ll«s Keroteisd r r.oo tl,» III- 
Fttlrtl Mhlp.

>«’W York, July 13.—Tw<*fjtv«four 
l«Hlles were recovere-l from the hold of 
the burned steamship baaie today, 
which makes the total number of -lead 
taken from this ship alone 60. Most 
of the bodies were so badly l>urue.| or 
mutilated that recognition was inipo»- 
Bible, but several were identified by 
initials or names on articles taken from 
parts of their clothing that stinietimes 
remained. Some of them apjs-ared to 
l,e workmen from the ship. The pumps 
were worked in the Saale today, aud bv 
2:30 tills morning the vessel wa» float
ed. Tiie ship was in nine or 10 feet of 
mud, aud when she finally loosened 
herself (tom this laxly, she seemed to 
jump fully two feet out of the water. 
Four of the lashes brought up were those 
of women. ft a thought that at least 
two of these were em 
aril's de|«rtment.

After the ninth 
brought’up. the men 
hold in search for I 

•that they bad counted IS piled 
heap in the steward’s room, 
to this room was found locked, 
tire did not get near the unfortunate 1. 
ami their lives might have beeu saved, 
hut the breaking of the glass windows 
let the rvstni till with siuoke aud they 
were drowned like rats in a trap. 
These tardies were found in a I mt ter 
state of preservation than those previ
ously found.

At 7 I’. M. the men quit work tre
es use they could not see in the hold. 
There was* then eight more Ixsliee, ac
cording to reports, in the steward’s 
room. How many more there were in 
the ship no one could tell. It was be
lieved by the workmen that all had 
been found. All the faces of the -lead 
were horribly distorted ami swollen. 
The odor of the laxliea ¡arcaded the 
ship, and was -li te- ted on the Jersey 
shore when the wind shifted that way.

t'p to tonight 159 Isxiies of victims 
bad Ixven recovered aud eight more 
known to lx* on the Saale had l>een lo
cated, but not taken out. This makes 
167 bodies recovered from the ships, 
river and bay. One other was found 
off Rockaway, making the total thus 
far 168.

ployed in the stew-

body had been 
at work in the 

Issile» announced 
in a 

The doo* 
Tl

THE NINTH HAS LANDED.

American M*,l,llrr« Are on ( hlnr.e Holl 
llrmr/ At th« of War.

Wutahiugtoi), July 13.—The follow* 
ing -abh-grani has lxe-n received at the 
navy <le|mrtment from-Admiral Remey: 

“Che Foo. July 12.—Secretary of the 
Navy—Arrive. I yesterday, two bat
talions Ninth infautry aud one battalion 
marines. Colonel Meade Ian-led to
day, to proceed to Tien Tsin. 
forces in Tien Tsin engaged in 
taining their defenses. Order 
here to take sick and wounded to 

’ bama hospital. 
I to -lock at Kure, 

steamer, ami con-oyed by Nashville.
“Just learned (ruin A-lmiial Seymour 

at Tien Tsin foreigners there are hard 
pr.-*«.-l, REMEY.”

Admiral Remey is in command over 
the head of Admiral Kempfl. whom he 
ranks. It is believed that his cable
gram this morning relating to the land- 
■ig of the Nniuth infantry has lost >i 
ate line, for it is not doubted that th- 

irvs-i-M were lauded at Taku instead of 
Che Foo, as his message reads.

Admiral Kempff has score-l another 
credit through the formal statement 
by the Chinese government that the 
Isuiil-ar-lini-nt of the forts at Taku, 
which was doue over his 
without his participation, 
the crisis at I'ekin.

Quartermaster-general 
has been making inquiry as to the 
character of the weather to be expected 
in that ¡«-rtion of China where hostili
ties are in progress, with a view to 
ascertaining the need* of the soldiers 
in the matter of clothing. Reports 
show that the climate in the fall and 
winter is even more rigid than that of 
Northern New York and New England. 
Consequently, the allowance of winter 
clothing already ordered has been 
doubled, and the Meade and the Sum
ner will now take out 6,000 winter 
outfits.

Allied 
main- 
Solace 
Yoko-

< iregon proceeds soon 
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Many Wil) Be Stranded on 
Northern Shores.

Washington, July 12.—II 
officially do so, it is lirobable 
treasury -lenaitmeut would send out a 
strong warning against the rush to the 
gold fields of Cape Nome. The officials 
-I the department see in the conditions 
st < a|-e Nome a probable deathtrap for 
thousands of people, but they are so far 
helpless to put a snip to the frenzied 
rush that still continues. The trans
portation companies engaged in busi
ness around Seattle have done every
thing to lure people to Ca|x: Nome, re
gardless of the consequences that may 
follow.

The steamships, tramps, lighters, 
scows am! all kinds of vessels that 
have gone out of Seattle and other Paci
fic coast ¡art» -luring May and June 
have carried thouiauds of people with
out asking a question whether any of 
th»se people were financially prejiared 
to return when the winter season begins 
in September. By October, 
vessels cannot get away from 
tant Alaskan place, aud the 
nates left at Cape Nome will 
get food and clothing for the 
some manner.

Worse than all, however, is the pros
pect of disease. Conditions are ripe 
for a terrible outbreak. Smallpox has 
appeared on some of the vessels that 
Went there, and by this time may be 
an epidemic among the thousands of 
people who are wandeiing along the 
bleak shores bunting for the yellow 
metal.

Many j-eople estimate that of the 
10,000 people who have gone to Caf>e 
Nome so far this season, not one-third 
have enough money to pay their wi 
back to some port on the Pacific coas 
The transportation companies will not 
attempt to bring them back, and there 
is no wav to make the money necessary 
t-> get back. It is officially stated that 
there is little employment, except for 
skilled workmen. If 3,000 or 4,000 
people are stranded, the problem al
ready presenting itself is as to 
they will get back.

it conio 
that the

anyway, 
the dis- 
unfortu- 
have to 
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THREE WERE KILLED.

how

Fatal Boiler Explosion at Oil Work« 
Near Astoria.

Astoria, Or., July 12.—The fish oil 
works at Deforce, located in the lower 
harbor, was wrecked this afternoon by 
the explosion of the Ixjiler. Jack 
Shaw, an employe, was killed immed
iately. Chris Rentz, another employe, 
is believed to have been drowned, and 
the engineer, Maurice M. Moore, is in 
the hospital this evening. At the time 
there were four white men and four 
Chinamen in the building. Mr. De
force had been there a half-hour prev
iously. but had his eon take him ashore 
to his horns before the accident oc
curred.

The accident is said to have been dne 
to a defective boiler. The factory was 
totally destroyed.

Engineer Moore died at St. Mary’s 
hospital here touight, and before his 
death he made the statement that he 
ha-l no knowledge of the cause of the 
explosion. The boiler at the time had 
but 65 pounds of steam. His death 
was due to internal injuries.

Within an hour after the explosion 
the private residence of Mr. Deforce 
was totally destroyed by tire. Mr. De
force was in the city before he had 
heard of either the explosion or the de
struction of his home.

WHERE THE TROUBLE BEGAN

lNOLAND A" ”LAN° TRAPPED BÏ BOERS
i —Ralawe llrr Flag Over Nlu*( In th* Aouth 

Faelflc <>e«tan.

\ancouver, July 14.—The steamer
Another British Force Falls news that Great Britain has added an- ( 

other to her island possessions in the 
f'acific. H. M. H. f‘or|S>i»e in June, 
planting the British flag on Niue or j 
Savage island, situated 300 miles north- THE 
east of the Tonga group. The princi
pal product is copra, of which 700 tons 
are ex|»-rte.| annually.

The terms of the British protectorate 
over Tonga have lx:eu modified as a re
sult of a conference between Basil 
Ifiompson, the British representative, 
an-l the Tonga king und chiefs, when 
an agreement was »igned by which no 
trealy is V. be made without Great 
Britain’s consent. 1_______ ___  ___
ga government luting in need of assist
ance, it is to apply only to the British 
government und not to any other 

. power.
Upon the return of H. M. S. Porpoise 

from Tonga, the commander reported 
that Falcon island, which disappeared 
iu 1898, has again appeared. The 
shajm of the returned island is like a 
whale's back, and it is considered to be 
a serious danger to navigation. Falcon 
island is said Io owe its disappearance 
und reappearance to submarine vol
canic activity. Its location is south 
west of the Friendly islands.

Advices from Apia say that the little 
island of Niufti, or Hope, has been 
completely devastated by a disastrous 
hurricane which swept away 300 
houses. Thirty-eight natives were 
killed. The --ocoanut crop was entile- 
ly destroyed and the natives are report
ed to be on the verge of starvation.

HMtidita Attack Mexican Train«

Mexico City, Mexico, Julv 14.—A 
daring train robbery took place Tues
day night near Chihuahua, on the Mex
ican Central. After the train «ide- 
tracked to let a passenger train pass it, 
it was found that the 
ing had been pulled 
was derailed au-l the 
tacked by a -lozen 
shots were fired. Meanwhile the pas
senger train arrived and the crew, tak
ing in the situation, pulled back to 
Chihuahua with the crew of the freight 
train. With a force of police aud rur- 
ales the {«Hsenger train returned to the 
scene of the hold-up- The robbers bad 
broken into several freight car» anil 
carried away bootv. The police and 
soldier» started in pursuit, and one 
robber wax captured with some booty. 
Thu» far this is the first train hold-up 
on record in Mexico.

Into Dutch Hands.

CAPTURE OF MITRAL’S NEK

Roberta Report« the t'aauMltle« 
»avy Another Fngllah l>efei«& 

North of Pretori«.

Ixmdon, July 14.—Lord Roberts re
ports to the war office, under 
Pretoria, July 14, as follows:

date of

hi cam of the Ton- | “The enemy, having failed in their 
ae men-

spikes on the sid- 
out. The train 
train crew at- 
bandits. Many

A Marvelous Escape.

Accra, Gold Coast Colony, July 14.— 
Sir Frederick Mitchell Hodgson, gov
ernor of the colony, who recently ar
rived here, after having been besieged 
at Kumassie by rebellious trila-smen, 
and privations to which he has lieen 
subjected, in the course of an inter
view said he considered his escape the 
most marvelous on record. He attri
buted its success to the secrecy main
tained concerning the route chosen. 
The carriers who accompanied him be
came so weakened by starvation that 
everything was abandoned and the 
party subsisted uj>on plantains. They 
endured great hardships. Fortunately 
the rains were not heavy. Had it been 
otherwise all would probably have suc
cumbed. Lady Hodgson pluckily 
share-! all the dangers and privations.
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Furloughs Suspended. 
London. July 13.—There is 

eratde comment here owing to 
miralty order suspending the 
granting of furloughs to crews
ships l-elongiug to the channel and re 
serve squadrons. The order is reported 
to be connected with the manuevers oi 
the French fleet in the channel.
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form 
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trouble is feurod.

A general movement of Boer settlors 
in Gazalalid, 
seem to he in contemplation, 
herds have beeu driven across 
border. The Portuguese welcome 
movement.

Mvti««lh»tiMl I’mprr Auapend«.
Chicago, July 11.—The Chicago 

Democrat (the Chicago Dispatch), an 
afti-rn-sin newspaper, founded tn 1892, 
suspended publication of its daily edi
tion today. It will be continued as a 
weekly. Nathan Eisenlor-I, publisher 
of the paper, states that the discontin
uance was because of tlm lack of pa
tronage.

Portuguese territory. 
Large 

the 
the

Two poraotis wore killed and thine 
injured by a runaway at Indianapolis, 
imi

i

attack upon our right rear, 
tinned in my telegram of July 9, made 
a determined attack upii our right 

I Hank yesterday, and. I regret to say, 
succeeded in capturing Nitral’s Nek, 

I which waa garrisoned by a squadron ot 
the Scot» guard», with two guns of a 
battery of the Royal artillery and five 
■ompanies of the Lincolnshiie regi
ment. The enemy attacked in superior 
□ umbers at dawn, and, seizing the 
hills commanding the Nek, brought a 
heavy gun fire to bear upm the small 
garrison. Nitral’s Nek is about 18 
miles from here, near where the road 
crosses the Crocodile river, 
held bv us in order to maintain 
tnd telegraphic communication 
Rustenberg.

“The fighting lasted, more or 
throughout the -lay, and immediately 
in receiving information this evening- 
of tbe enemy’s strength, I dispatched 
reinforcem- nts from here under Colonel 
Godfrey, of the King's Own Scotch 
Borderers. Before, however, they 
reached the spot, the garrison had been 
overpowered, the guns an-l the greater 
portion of the squadron of the Grays 
had been captured, owing to the horses 
being shot; also about 90 men of 
Lincolnshire regiment, 
casualties has not been 
I think they are heavy.

“Simultaneously, an
made on our outposts, near Durdepoort, 
north of the town, in which the 
»eventh dragoons were engaged. Tbe 
regiment was handled with consider
able skill by Lieutenant-Colonel Low, 
and kept on their supports, and would 
probably have suffered but slight loss, 
had not our troops mistaken some 
Boers in the bushes for our own men.

“Smith-Dorrien had a small engage
ment with the enemy yesterday near 
Krugersdoorp, and indicted heavy lose 
on them.

“Buller reports that the Boers yho 
were destroying his line of railway 
near I’aarde Krall were driven off yes
terday, after a short action.

“Hart reports from Heidelberg that 
the surrendering of Boer arm« and am- 
nunition continues in that district.”
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Duel Between Frenchmen.
Paris, July 14. — M. Lascs, the prom

inent Nationalist deputy, whose name 
had been connecte-! with the must dis
orderly incidents tn the chamber of de
puties during the past session, fought 
* duel with swords today with a news
paper man, M. Gerault Rich, in a su
burb of Paris. The meeting was the 
juteome of an article written by the 
latter in the social organ, las Petite 
République. In the Uth round, 
Lascs was wounded in the right arm 
and the duel was stopped.

Campau May Kun Bryan*« Campaign.

Detroit, July 14.—Daniel J. Catn- 
pau, who returned from Chicago today, 
«aid that the Democratic national com
mittee had asked him to accept the 
chairmanship of the National Demo
cratic campaign committee, and upon 
bis declining the offer, had refused to 
accept the declination and had asked 
him to take the matter under adivse- 
rnent. Mr. Campau said be will soon 
give the committee a final answer.

Philippine rental Service.
San Francisco. July 13.—United 

States Postoftice Inspector Janies W. 
Firwin, of this city, has received orders 
from Washington to proceed as early 
as possible to the Philippines and assist 
in the organization of the [>ostal sys
tem in the islands. He will sail on 
the transport Sumner next Monday. ' 
Mr. Erwin recently aided in improving 
the Cuban postal service.

Cholera in India.

Simla. July 13.—Cholera 
peared in severe epidemic 
Kobat, 25 miles south of 
Two hundred and seven cases and
deaths occurred among the Sepoys and 
camp followers lietween July 2 and 
July 9. The prospect for the monsoon 
is slightlv more favorable.Account of tlic First Boxer Outrage« at 

Pao Ting Fu.

New York, July 12.—A letter from 
Rev. Horace T. Pitkin, stationed st 

ao Ting Fu. where the Boxer tronbles 
egau, has been received by the Ameri

can board, through Mr. Pitkin’s wife, 
who is at present at Troy, O. This 
letter was dated Mav 28, and in it Mr. 
Pitkin tells of a tight in a neighboring 
village. May 16. He says:

“It seems that in the moonlight of 
Saturday night the Boxers came down 
to the village, surrounded the houses 
of the Roman Catholics as they were 
}>ointed out to them, and then robbed 
then-, allowing no one to escape. 
Finally they tired the houses, and as 
the people rushed out from the flames, 
they were killed and thrown back into 
the tire. Only one man escaped, 
and they pursuer! him. He jumped 
into a well, and they tired their guns 
into the well and threw down bricks 
until, thinking him dead, they left, 
lie managed to get out and starter! for 
l’ao Ting Fu, told the Roman Catho
lics, and they waited all day for other 
survivors to come. As none came 
Monday, they saw the provincial judge 
aud lie sent soldiers, but they could 
find nothing. The Roman Catholics 
were alisolutely wiped out, 30 or more. 
So far as we know they are not interfer
ing with the Protestants. It is (raying 
off old scores against the Catholios.’’

i
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IihIImii« on the W«rp«th.

Solway, Minn., July 18.—The 
blanket lu-liaus at Red lake, are in a 
sullen nnx-d, and
The government is erecting a $80,000
scli-sd al that |siiut, aud these Indians 
seiiously object to any attempts at 
civilizing them. Tlmv refused annul- | 
ties from the government for a number 
of years, claiming that the government 
has not given them their just portions 
of the ln-lian money.

White settlers near the reservation 
are arming themselves and gathering 
together, feating an attack. Arms aud 
ammunition have been sent from Sol- j 
way, an-l a call will probably be made 
for state troops. The Indians are hold
ing war dances nightly.

( lilhlrrn Fell Will» n Stnlrway.

Chicago, July 13.—As a Sunday 
schi^l picnic party of 100 children and 
tlu-i* leacheni were descending a wood
en stairway leading from the Halsted 
viaduct to the Burlington tracks today, 
the »tairway collapsed and 50 childreu 
were precipitated 10 feet to the ground 
below. Fifteen others sustained pain
ful bruises. The debris fell across the 
Burlington trucks and blocked the traf
fic for over an hour.

Derhltul An» I nut the Grmit«

Paris, July 18.—The committee to 
which the municipal council referred 
tlm proposal to grunt gratuitously a 
site woith 400,000 francs for an Ameri
can national institute lias decided to re- 
jxirt against the grant. The report of 
the committee will be submitted to the 
council tomorrow and a vote ¡will' be 
taken which will determine the fate of 
the proposed institution.

A herd ot 200 elk is reported near 
the Warm Spriug, Or., reservation.

I
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Boulder Creek, Cal., July 12.—A 
tire that was started west of here July 
4 by a fire balloon is still raging. 
Thousands of acres of timber have l>een 
destroyed, and there seems no proba
bility that it will bo got under control. 
Twentv-tlve or 80 sawmillers who were 
camping at Brenilleton have hail to 
leave. Several families were also en
camped along Bear creek, and they too 
had to abandon their camps. They 
fought the tire for three days and 
nights.

The orders for General Wade to start 
(or the scene of the threatened Indian 
uprising in Minnesota have been coun
termanded, as the secretary of the in
terior has received advices from the 
Rainy Lake region that affairs have 
quieted down and that there is no 
longer any reason to apprehend trouble 
from the Indians.

New Freight Trail «porta.
San Francisco, July 14.—The new 

freight steamer Californian, with a ca
pacity of 8,000 tons, has beeu charter
ed by the United States government to 
carry freight to Manila. The Strath
gyle, a vessel of equal size, will also 
be loaded at once with stores for the 
I’hilipdiues.

I>v iiMinitr Under « House.

Williamsburg, <),, July 14.—Un
known peraous placed dynamite uu-ler 
me corner of the residence of Henry 
Wilson, just west of here, early this 
moruiug. The room above was wrecked 
by the explosion aud William Wilson, 
a 10-year-old boy, was killed. Miss 
Kate Tucker was severely injured. 
The other occupants of the house es- 
aped injury.

London, July 14.—The war office 
announces that General Buller reports 
that 659 prisoners released by Boers 
have arrived at Ladysmith.

Charged With Murder.

San Francisco, July 14,—Charges 
looking to the trial by court-martial 
have been preferred with Colonel Long 
against Captain Charles T. Baker, of 

i the United States transput Sumner. 
, The cause of the complaint is that Cap
tain Baker caused the death of Henry 
IL Ryan l>y eontluiug him in the 

(''brig” or prison aboard ship, while he 
was ill. in consequence of this a 
charge of murder is preferred against 
Captain Baker.

Heat Wave In London.

London, July 14.—An exceptional 
heat wave is causing numerous sun
strokes and prostrations. In Loudon 
the thermometer registered 129 degrees 
in the sun and 86 in the shade at noon.

Oil Tank Kxploded,
Boston, July 14.—By an explosion 

of an oil tank in the railroad yards at 
Somerville, during a tire last night, 
over 100 persons were more or less in
jured, and two are reported dead.

Klectrlc Car. Colllile.
Springfield, O., July 14. — Two cars 

collided on the Dayton, Springfield & 
Urbana electric road last night, and 
telescoped. Probably 20 irersons were 
injured.

Mult-Id« of an Ol-I Illinoisan.
Chicago, July 11.—F. B. Gossitt, 

founder of La Grange. III., and one of 
the best-known men in this section, 
today committed suicide by shooting. 
He was 80 years old and was despond
ent from long illness.

ltall Mill atari« Up.
Milwaukee, Wia., July 14.—The rail 

reducing mill at the Bav View works 
of the Illinois Steel Company started 
up today, after being idle two weeks. 
Over 200 men are uffected. The scale 
agreed upon is prcatieally the same as 
last year’s.

Italy Appro».. Comm.relal Treaty.
Rome, July 14.—The chamber of 

deputies today approved the commer- 
oial treaty between the United States 
and Italy.


